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MR. SPEAKES: As yqu knQw, the Republicanle~d.e::r
ship Qf the HQuse and Senate have just cQncludeda;meeting
with the President in the Cabinet RQQm. The meeting lasted
abQut an hQur and 20 minutes.
We have with us SenatQr Hugh SCQtt and Re'presentative
JQhn RhQdes, the Republican leaders of the HQuse.and Senate,
and we have also. with us Representative.,Herman ,'. Schneeb.~li Qf
Pennsylvania ,'who is the ranking Republl.canmemb.er Q,f ,the
HQuse Ways and Means CQmmittee. They WQuld like to. limit
it to. a few minutes because they do' have to. get back to. the
Hill.
SENATOR SCOTT: I think we Qught to. do' away with
any preliminary statement. There was a general discussiQn
Qf the President's message tQmQrrQw.
Q
Is there anything left to. be said tQmQrrQW
by the President that we haven't heard?
SENATOR SCOTT: Quite a IQt. The President went
into. a gQQd many details. MQst Qf us have been briefed befQre
by Secretary SimQn Qr Secretary MQrtQn and Mr. Zarb and Qthers.
We aren't fr.ee to. discuss these details, but there will be
many in the energy field having to. do' with cQnservatiQn,
QbviQusly, and there will be a number Qf tax recQmmendatiQns made.
There will be mQre than was cQvered by the President in his
brief televisiQn talk.
MORE
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,. Q . . . Senator, after hearing a.llof the proposals
and knowing what the Democrats have in mind, what is your
view of how much chance the~e is for quiCk upanimity of the
two sides in getting some action to the American people?

SENATOR SCOTT: Well, I would rather have Con
gressman Schneebeli and Congressman Rhodes handle that,
except to say that the Democrats have spoken of gO-day
action and the Presidel1t,has spok~n of gO-day action.
Ninety days brings us to April 12th, the birthday of Mr.
Thomas Jefferson, the patron saint of the Democratic Party.
I will have mO~e to say on the 12th.
'".'

.

We. will see, ~eanwhile, whether they 'really are
as good as they' say they are.· l't is important that this
Congress and the Presid~nt cooperat4j! and get an energy
and economy ..program. As
detail·s, I wi~l defer. to the
House members, where it originates.

to

REPRESENTATIVE 'SCHNEEBELl: I will say there isn't
much difference in the principle of what the Democr.ats and
Republicans want in this area. I think we are both going in
the same direction. I think it is just a matter of detail
and a matter of. percentage. points.: I think:, both of us want
to have a quidt'ta~ rebate. it is just a matter of how much
it will be.
'
'
I

both groups.

think the general direction is the same with

Q
Isn't it also a matter o'f whether it covers
all across the income 'spectrum as opposed to being limited
to lowerandmi¢!.dle by ~he DelRll?crats?
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REP·RESEN'I'ATIVE SCHNEEBEl,;L:1~ As/_you; F0.b~bly
a:re a~are t 'Gr will,. ·be made aware~; even. nontaxpay.ex-s;sdll '.
partiQipate.. ,in,tl1~$ . rebate. .Y'p,.~;Will' l,eapn .more .!-hOut .
that tpmo~row.,;~pd·If·thMik·t.heJ:'~'~i<];lbe. a ce.±ltng:.:that
will be, J"ecommEmd~d'·~' - .'. ..;~}:
.. ' . :.
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. Whether tl';le. J.Jays and Means.p.oe.s this, we, b.elieye,
in progressive taxation, that it might be progressively
phas~d .out to 10, 5 and. 2 as we go higher,~
REPlU:S;E:NTATIVE RHODES:.· I think it: is important.,'
too, in coptr~st;i..ng.; .the .Administr~tion t s program with
the Democrats to bear in mind that.many of the people. who ~
will receive a rebate will receive a rebate'because they had
a job . i n 1974: an9. paid taxes.
A lot of the people who have reqently bec.ome
unemployed in 1975 might not receive .any su~h rebate
because.. ·of the fact· tha·t. there ~s, no .incom~ and ~ therefore,
no withholding whi(;h can be tre~ted. ,:.'
For' that reason', as· well as many others, we feel
that the Administration's' program, as far as the. rebate
is concerned, is much superior to the pr,ogram of the
Democrat.s.

Q

Senator Scott, why would the Democrats
want to cooperate with the President's ta~ ~nd energy saving
problems when, .with their nUJIlbers, they.c.an write their own?
SENATOR SCOTT: I think it would be wise for
them to ~ooperatJa.. The.~ public, .is cer.tainl:y g:rtadually
becoming aware aftex- 38 years that not a .cent is.authorized
or appropriated ,in, this country·. that isn't so spent
under the authority of Democratic Congressional majorities.
It is up to them to. do their. part in setting' the: economy
straight, in helping us to meet our energy crises.
They recognize that. Senator Mansfield said
so today. I think they should enact the President's
program. If they don't, they certainly should come up
with one equally good on their own part and ask us to
help them. I think a mix-of the two is in the national
interest.
REPRESENTATIVE RHODES: I would like to comment
very briefly on that, if I may, because I think it is
important that we realize that the Democrats a~e feeling
that time is of the essence. I think that is good.
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Ifthey'feel that time is of the.essence then
they, w,ill, know that it isn't in the interest of the American
people. to govern by veto and, override by veto. The.thing'
which, cooperation in.advance gains for the. Democrats and'
the country actually is a program which can-'hecome law
without the time element, which is involved in trying to
override vetoes,. perhaps sueceeding and ,perhaps not.
'~

.

Q
Do you think the President was' right to.go,
on the air with his program before going to Congress, and
are yousay'ing; there are going to be some surprises tomorrow?
We did get"' a pretty big replay on the tax situation. for
1975" and is. there something else?

REPRESENTATIVE RHODES; . Of course, we aren't'·
privy to the information you have received, so it would
be hard, to say_ ·B.ut, we didreceiye some information today
which I think none: of uS.had,received.before. So, I
wou.ld imagine that there .wi~l be· something in the message
that . you hand' t seen beforehand.
"
SENATOR 'SCOTT: I wouldn't expect any stupendous
variations f:vom the programs;.· There will be more details,
and I think you will be ,impressed with the President IS ,
specific recommendations and his determination to ge't
action and his leadership of the Nation.
'. . 'Q.
Do you have 'any' idea of what will be. the
stickiest are.a between resolving Republican and D.emocrat,
plans?

SENATOR S.co.TT:·Thestickiest area: will be to
get the Congressmen who are willing to voteuntold'sums
of money to also vote. for the, means of pay,ing fo!? it~
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Thank,you,'gentlemen.
END
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